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Ann Lanclers . . Guay VoWS
(Continued from Page 49) 

stand a quirk polch on the 
rear bettor than they under 
stand Krcud and there is no 
contradiction In the position 

' Put expressing.

Dear Ann Landcrs: I'm 21 
'md in love with a girl who

v is 19. I quit college last year 
because my Dad died and I

» had to go to work to support
'; my mother and two sisters.
"   -I have no money for enter-
  tainment. fancy clothes, tlow- 
.-crs or gifts. My girl used to

be satisfied with a movie 
; once a week, walks in the 
..'park, bu« rides and hot dogs, 
dtout lately she's been cold 
tMd indifferent.

Her mother is a snobbish, 
9'iocial-climbing woman who

didn't like me to begin with. 
." I'm sure she's been doing
  Everything under the sun to 
""turn my girl against me.
 ''." I'm a hard worker and in
  K.few years I will be a lot
  -better off financially. My girl
"says she loves me but I'm
afraid I'm losing her. What

 ;can I do? PANIC BUTTON
." Dear Panic Button: If this

"Is lore, your girl caught a
mighty light case of it. And

' don't blame her mother. Mom
could talk herself blue in the
face and it wouldn't matter

,_ If the girl's feelings for you
.'Were genuine. It sounds as If
I .YOU two are out of tune. A

(Continued from Page 4D) 
Karen Hatcher was in charge 
of the bride's book.

The couple's new address 
is 1675 Pampas Lane in Ana- 
hcim.

The bride attended Nar- 
bonne High school and was 
graduated from the Willow 
Glenn High school in San 
Jose. She is employed by 
Autonetics in Downey.

Her husband received his 
BS degree in physics from 
the University of New Hamp 
shire where he pledged Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. Mr. 
Guay is employed by Auto 
netics in Anahcim.

love song can't be a solo. It 
must be a duct.

Confidential to EPILEPTIC 
SISTER: The American Epi 
lepsy Federation at 73 Tre- 
mont Street, Boston. Mass., 
works on a national level. 
They do an excellent job and 
will help you.

To lf»m th« different* bttwtcn   
nnm«K» that "itttlei down" «nd 
on» that ' gft» dull." ix-nd for ASS 
I.ANDF.RS- booklet. "What To Ex- 
prot From WarrUire." fncloslnf 
with your rrqufit SO crnti In coin 
and a long, telfniddrrued. itamfwd 
«nrp]op*.

Ann Umdrn will b« (lad to htlp 
you with your problfmn. S«nd them 
to hrr In car* of this n«wip*ptr 
Middling a itamped. lelf-addrtued 
tnrelopt.

C 19«. Flrid Kntrrprlfw. inc.

1. SHOP-EASY LABEL 
Variety njmes in light 
it thi top of thi libel 
to ipeed selection... uvf 
precious shopping time.

2. QUICK-TWIST* CAP
A quick Vt turn ind (hi nr 
is open. Another tt turn 
recips the jir to rtfrigeritt 
injr unused portion. •> -. «.«

3. WIDE-TOP® JAR
Mikes it atri-cisy to spoon 
out biby's food... right 
down to the list bit in the 
bottom of the jir.

*•«.

convenience
plus... ^_., c appetite

interest
What keeps an appetite bright? Plentiful variety and 
flavor par excellence... and Gorber gives your baby 
both. Over 100 strained and junior foods, all specially 
processed to preserve naturally good flavors and the 
utmost in precious food values. Wonderful example 
of variety and unusually good flavor: Gerber High 
Meat Dinners-Beef, Veal, Chicken, Turkey or Ham- 
featuring heaps of savory meat subtly blended with 
 elected vegetables. Prepare«J with scrupulous care by 
baby food specialists, of course.

Babies an our business... our only business!.

Gerber
> BABY FOODS

Mothers Club Ends 
Year with Election

Airs. Charles Butlcrficld was elected president of the 
Nativity Mothers Club at its final meeting of the year 
held in the new Nativity Parish annex on Tuesday June 12.

Elected to serve with her were Mmes. Donald San 
ders, first vice president; Arthur Ley, second vice presi 
dent; Robert Aquilar, secre-

MRS. CHARLES BUTTERFIELD 
. . . New President

tary; and Paul McDonald, 
treasurer.

The slate of officers was 
presented by the nominating 
committee, under the chair 
manship of Mrs. Don Bryant.

Prior to the election, the 
regular business for the meet 
ing was conducted by the out 
going president, Mrs. James 
Carlin. At this time, Mrs. 
Carlin on behalf of the 1961- 
62 board, expressed thanks 
and appreciation to the moth 
ers for all their work and co 
operation during the year. 
Token gifts of appreciation 
were then presented to the 
outgoing officers by Father 
John Cremins. Special recog 
nition was extended to the 
Junior President, Mrs. Clay- 
ton Bowen, for her assistance 
to the board. Mrs. Lawrence

Mocder accepted the tribute 
of a corsage for Mrs. Bowen, 
who was unable to attend the 
meeting.

A clever skit depicting the 
harassment and hectic mo 
ments confronting a mother 
In preparing her youngsters 
for school provided hilarious 
entertainment for the eve 
ning. Ethel McDonald and 
Grace Sanders wrote the 
script while Julie Bruce head 
ed the cast supported by 
Jeaan Bryant, Kay Cason, 
Bonnie Zupparde and Bar 
bara Moore.

A social hour with refresh 
ments followed the close of 
the meeting. Mrs. Arthur 
Ley and the mothers of Mrs. 
Bell's 6th grade were host 
esses for the June meeting.

Porters Enjoy 
The Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Porter, 
1026 Elm, have returned 
from a vacation trip on which 
hey covered 3,000 miles 
hrough California, Oregon, 

Washington, and Vancouver, 
B.C.

Incentive for the trip was 
the Seattle World's Fair with 
which they were delighted.

The travelers then enjoyed 
the trip through the state 
of Washington before board- 
ng ship for the trip to Vie- 
oria where they visited the 
amous Buichard Gardens.
On the return trip, the local 

couple visited a famous brew 
ery at Olympia and then 
toured the redwood country 
In Northern California before 
coming home down the coast.

To Minnesota
Mrs. Regina Cunningham 

is leaving today for Phoenix, 
Ariz. where she will join her 
son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cunningham for 
a trip to Minneapolis and 
Ivanhoe. Minn. to visit rela 
tives. Mrs. Cunningham will 
be away for a month.

Folk Dancers To Dine, 
Dance Friday Evening

Visit Daughter
Chief and Mrs. J. J. Ben- 

ner, 1229 Acacia, returned 
Friday from a vacation in 
Northern California. They 
went to Pleasant Hill, near 
Oakland, where they were 
guests of their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Sadunas. The two couples 
spent the weekend at Tahoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benner had 
a day in San Francisco be 
fore returning home.

Highlighting an evening of 
folk dancing and entertain 
ment, the South Bay Folk 
Dancers Club is sponsoring a 
potluck dinner Friday June 
29, 7 p.m. at Valmonte 
school in Palos Verdes. Mem 
bers of the group and anyone 
interested will bring their 
food specialties. These will be 
served buffet-style from 7 to 
8 p.m.

Following the dinner, there 
will be folk dancing for both 
beginners and intermediate 
dancers under the instruction 
of Al PilL ThJs is the second 
of a ten-week series of begin 
ning dancing designed to in 
tegrate new dancers into the 
group. "We welcome anyone

interested in folk dancing to 
join us," according to Mrs. 
Howard Ball, president.

Folk dance demonstrations 
during the evening will in 
clude Russian and Hungarian 
dances by Madeline and Pam- 
ila Perry, Jury Stein and 
Tony Kardamakis.

Committee chairmen In 
charge of the event include 
Mrs. James Boyd and Mrs. 
Bruce Remillard of Rolling 
Hills Estates and Mrs. Jay 
Lauer of Rcdondo Beach.

For further information 
about the potluck dinner or 
the beginning folk dance ser 
ies contact Mrs. James Stew- 
art. Mrs. Emanucl Rcznick, 
or Mrs. Howard Ball.

CAROL B1LOK1 
. . . Sets Aug. 4 Date 

(Portrait by Seeman)

Announce 
Daughter's 
Engagement

Miss Carol Biloki will be 
come the bride of Richard 
Lee Smith on August 4 in a 
ceremony at the St. Margaret 
Mary Catholic Church in Lo- 
mita.

The announcement of their 
daughter's engagement and 
wedding plans is made today 
by Mr. and Mrs. David Biloki, 
25110 Feijoa Ave., Lomita.

The future bride wai grad 
uated from Narbonne High 
school in 1960. She is em 
ployed by the Credit Bureau 
of the South Bay District in 
Torrance.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Smith, Sr, Hunt- 
ington Beach, was graduated 
from Bell Garden High In 
1958. He attended Harbor 
College where he majored in 
commercial art. Mr. Smith is 
employed at Todd Shipyard.

YOU NEED BOTH
GLENDALE \ __ A

FEDERAL i AND i COMMERCIAL 
SAVINGS / —— \ BANK

TO MAKE YOUR MONEY DO MORE FOR YOU!
Keep your finances sound...your family's future secure...by using 
the set-rices of both Glendale Federal and « commercial bank. 
Combine the primary benefits of each tnd you'll achieve balanced 
financial powet.

How You Profit from GLENDALE FEDERAL Services
Glendale Federal Savings specializes in two primary areas: Insured 
Savings Accounts and Home Loans. This makes Glcndalc Federal 
ideal for personal, family, corporate... ALL types of savings accounts 
where highest earnings with complete safety are desired. Savings 
grow far faster at our current annual rate of 4 Y\ %, This rate is 35 % 
l>!gbtr than that paid by any commercial bank on a comparable 
account, with comparable insured safer/.

How You Benefit from a BANK Checking Account 
Checking accounts are the commercial banks' primary service. A 
checking account is the convenient place for your family** month-tc- 
month operating funds, and serves as a watchdog for your budget  
letting yon know exactly where your money'a gone. Because it 
specialties in commercial accounts, your bank is equipped to provide 
this convenience at nominal cost. Bat remember, excess dollars in 
your checking account lose earning power, so don't tie up more money 
there than you really need.

* * *
Make your money do more! Rely on a commercial bank for day-to 
day budget control, and on Glcndalc Federal for 454 % per year oa 
iasued uvingi. Open your Glcndalc Federal Savings account today.

SAN PEDRO OFFICE
1J« WC1T NINTH fTRCIT

TORRANCE OFFICE
»03t •KPULVEDA 1LVD.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
«cuwrUK,ttmflMnMV>y. atmrira 

none rwuw, tiai SMM «M • SM PiMt. SH w. MM a • snrui QMS. iins ttanu* t^

AIL OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY. JULY 7th, 9 AKI-1 PM. • ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10TH EARN FROM THE 1ST.

I «AVIN«» ACCOUNT* IMIUMED TO 110,000 • A «400 MUU0N •AVINa* INSTITUTION • CARNINO* PAID 4 TIMB* A VSAR •

Dance Club 
On Trek Tof 
Apple Valley

Members of the Triple T 
Dance club enjoyed its an 
nual trek to Apple Valley last 
weekend.

On Saturday evening at the 
Apple Valley Inn. members 
and guests enjoyed a cocktail 
party in the Blossom room 
which was followed by danc 
ing.

On the committee for the 
weekend party were Messrs, 
and Mmcs. Nick Drale, Rob 
ert Rojo, and William Shaw- 
ger.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mines. Roy Adams, Dan 
Butcher, Marshall Chamber 
lain. Nick Drale, Albert Du- 
mont, Lcster King, Joel Klink, 
Robert Lewellen, Herman 
Mltchcll. William Parsons, 
George Probert.

Others were Messrs, and 
Mmes. C. T. Rippy, Robert 
Rojo, Byron Scotton. Dean 
Sears, William Shawger, Bak 
er Smith and Chris Sorenson.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bau- 
man had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rugraff. M

Gay Nineties 
Ball Slated 
Saturday Eve

Ladies of Columbus will 
present their annual awards 
dance, "Gay Nineties Ball" on 
Saturday evening, June 30 at 
Serra High School Gym, 
14830 Van Ness Ave., in 
Gardcna.

A social hour will begin at 
8 p.m. with dancing from 9 
p.m.

Mrs. George Nccland, 
chairman of the event, an 
nounced that Council awards 
will be presented during the 
evening as well as the don 
or's award.

Dress will be either Gay 
Ninetici or present day ap 
parel.

Ticket* may be purchased 
from each Council's Grand 
Lady or at the door the night 
of the dance.

Proceeda will to uaed to 
help Dlvlnej Providence Day 
Nunery.

Margaret Mary 
Is Baptised

Margaret Mary Harrington, 
two weeks old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harring 
ton, 1123 223rd St was bap 
tised Sunday afternoon in 
services at the St. Margaret 
Mary Catholic Church in Lo- 
mita. The Rev. Hcgerty offi 
ciated.

Godparents were David and 
Judy Butterflcld. Grandpar 
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buttcrficld and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Harrington, all of Tor- 
rancc.

The Harrlngtons have three 
other children, John, Carol 
and Patrick.

••" ^»

/SAY"HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
AMERICA"

\WWithGLENDALE / 
FEDERAL

* . •>
KNXT-CHANNEL iC 
9 P.M.TUES..JULY3
We celebrate a special 
kind of freedom on tho 
Fouith of July. Genera 
tions of Americans have 
built a structure of liberty 
unmatched In the history 
of the world. 1 his hour- 
long musical documen 
tary shows you high 
points In that story...
S1AF"""° WIUIAM BENDIX 

HOnW CR/V.VFORD
BILLY LILBLIirs

ORQHESTIIA AND SINGtRS
Prtitnled by e/uidalt fedirtl
Stv/ngi tnd Lout AuocJjtlon

€

On Vacation 
In Hawaii

Miss Nad in e Wagner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Wagner, 20S20 Raymond Ave. 
accompanied by Miss Kathy 
Hooker, 1142 W. 210 St.. Jer 
ry Davis. 20626 Budlong, Mrs. 
Alice Trlslcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Harris of Torrance and 
Mrs. Avanelle Bassctt of 
Long Beach left by plane Fri 
day morning for a vacation in 
Hawaii.

Mmcs. Trlslcr, Bassett and 
Harris are employed at Har 
bor Hospital. The group is on 
a chartered trip sponsored 
by the Los Angeles Civil 
Service Union 434 of which 
Mrs. Agnes Wagner is presi 
dent. They will return July 
1.

i


